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ABSTRACT Hydrothermalchimneysareagloballydispersedhabitatontheseaﬂoorassociatedwithmid-oceanridge(MOR)
spreadingcenters.Active,hot,ventingsulﬁdestructuresfromMORshavebeenexaminedformicrobialdiversityandecology
sincetheirdiscoveryinthemid-1970s,andrecentworkhasalsobeguntoexplorethemicrobiologyofinactivesulﬁdes—struc-
turesthatpersistfordecadestomillenniaandformmoderatetomassivedepositsatandbelowtheseaﬂoor.Hereweusedtag
pyrosequencingoftheV6regionofthe16SrRNAandfull-length16SrRNAsequencingoninactivehydrothermalsulﬁdechim-
neysamplesfrom9°NontheEastPaciﬁcRisetolearntheirbacterialcomposition,metabolicpotential,andsuccessionfrom
ventingtononventing(inactive)regimes.Alpha-,beta-,delta-,andgammaproteobacteriaandmembersofthephylum Bacte-
roidetesdominateallinactivesulﬁdes.Greaterthan26%oftheV6tagsobtainedarecloselyrelatedtolineagesinvolvedinsulfur,
nitrogen,iron,andmethanecycling.Epsilonproteobacteriarepresent <4%oftheV6tagsrecoveredfrominactivesulﬁdesand
15%ofthefull-lengthclones,despitetheirhighabundanceinactivechimneys.Membersofthephylum Aquiﬁcae,whichare
commoninactivevents,wereabsentfromboththeV6tagsandfull-length16SrRNAdatasets.Inbothanalyses,theproportions
ofalphaproteobacteria,betaproteobacteria,andmembersofthephylum Bacteroidetesweregreaterthanthosefoundonactive
hydrothermalsulﬁdes.Theseshiftsinbacterialpopulationstructureoninactivechimneysrevealecologicalsuccessionfollowing
cessationofventingandalsoimplyapotentialshiftinmicrobialactivityandmetabolicguildsonhydrothermalsulﬁdes,the
dominantbiomethatresultsfromseaﬂoorventing.
IMPORTANCE Hydrothermalchimneysaregloballydispersedseaﬂoorhabitatsassociatedwithmid-oceanridgespreadingcen-
ters.Active,hot,ventingchimneyshavebeenexaminedformicrobialecologysincetheirdiscoveryinthelate1970s,butthemi-
crobiologyofinactivechimneys,whichmaypersistforthousandsofyears,hasonlyrecentlybeenexplored.Westudiedbacterial
diversityoninactivehydrothermalsulﬁdechimneysamplesfrom9°NontheEastPaciﬁcRisetolearntheirbacterialcommunity
composition,potentialecologicalroles,andsuccessionfromactiveventingtoinactivechimneys.Manybacteriaoninactivesul-
ﬁdechimneysarecloselyrelatedtolineagesinvolvedinsulfur,nitrogen,iron,andmethanecycling,andtwocommongroups
foundonactivechimneysarenearlyabsentfrominactivevents,wheretheywerereplacedbygroupslikelyinvolvedintheele-
mentalcyclingmentionedabove.Ourﬁndingsrevealthatecologicalsuccessionoccursonhydrothermalsulﬁdesafteractive
ventingceasesandalsoimplyapotentialshiftinmicrobialmetabolicguilds.
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H
ydrothermal venting is recognized throughout the global
mid-oceanridge(MOR)system,a60,000-kmseamalongthe
ocean ﬂoor at which new ocean crust is continuously created.
Vents are commonly associated with metal- and sulfur-rich min-
eralized structures such as chimneys, which precipitate from hy-
drothermal ﬂuids when the ﬂuids are expelled into cold, oxidized
deepseawaterathotsprings(1).Reducedchemicalspeciesthatare
vented at deep-sea hydrothermal systems support diverse micro-
bial populations that participate in important biogeochemical
processes (2–9). However, venting in the deep sea is ephemeral
and the fate and geochemical evolution of inactive mineralized
depositsareofkeeninterestineconomicgeologyandmineralogy.
Therefore, some sites such as the massive Trans-Atlantic Geotra-
verse (TAG) hydrothermal system in the Atlantic (10), the
longest-lived hydrothermal system in the ocean, 9 to 10°N on the
East Paciﬁc Rise (EPR) (11, 12), which globally emits the highest
ﬂux of hydrothermal ﬂuids in the oceans, and the Galapagos
Spreading Center (13–15) have been studied both during venting
and postventing from geologic and geochemical perspectives.
Dating of inactive sulﬁdes from the EPR revealed that inactive
sulﬁdes can last at least 20,000 years on the seaﬂoor (11), provid-
inglong-livedhabitatsformicrobialsettlement.However,themi-
crobiologyandmicrobialcommunitysuccessionthatoccurassul-
ﬁde deposits transition from active to inactive venting systems
havereceivedminimalattention,despitesomehints,forexample,
that suggest that the microbial populations at inactive sulﬁdes are
distinct from those found within actively venting structures (16,
17) and that the extant microbial fauna of inactive structures
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chemical transformations (18), even after hydrothermal activity
ceases. One recent study showed that active and inactive sulﬁde
ventsfromthesamehydrothermalventﬁeldharboredstatistically
distinct microbial communities and speciﬁcally noted that mem-
bers of Epsilonproteobacteria, a microbial clade well recognized at
actively venting deep-sea sites, are less common within inactive
chimneys (16).
Previousstudiesofmicrobialdiversityoninactivesulﬁdesused
16S rRNA clone libraries. The application of tag pyrosequencing,
generating tens of thousands of sequences of small sections of the
16S rRNA gene per sample (19), has enabled a much deeper view
of microbial diversity within samples. Recent studies that use tag
pyrosequencing for a “deep” view of diversity in environmental
samples have proposed that there exists a rare biosphere of mi-
crobes—that is, microbial taxa that are present at very low abun-
dance in all samples—and have suggested that this rare biosphere
exhibits biogeography (20) and can act as seed populations that
become dominant when favorable conditions prevail (21, 22).
Here we used tag pyrosequencing of the V6 region of the 16S
rRNA gene and full-length 16S rRNA sequencing to assess bacte-
rial diversity associated with inactive sulﬁde chimneys using sam-
ples from 9°N on the EPR. Deep sequencing of the V6 hypervari-
able region of the 16S rRNA gene allowed us to describe in detail
the bacterial communities present on inactive sulﬁdes from 9°N
on the EPR, including bacterial groups cosmopolitan to multiple
chimney samples and those dominant on one or a few samples.
Additional insights were gained from full-length 16S rRNA
clones,allowingconﬁrmationofV6tagclassiﬁcationandcompar-
isons with other studies. We observed a clear succession of bacte-
riafromactivechimneystoinactivechimneys.Giventheobserved
changes in microbial community structure, we consider the pos-
sible changes in metabolic capacity as well as the implications for
biogeochemical cycling at inactive sulﬁdes.
RESULTS
Sample descriptions. Samples were collected from 9°N on the
EPR, a fast-spreading ridge. All ﬁve inactive chimneys represent
Fe-Zn-rich sulﬁde chimney structures (12). Sulﬁdes 3M23 and
3M33 were both sampled from the exterior of inactive chimneys
neartheKventchimney,2,564mdeep.TheyarerichinFeandZn,
and their external walls are composed of mixed assemblages of
marcasite, ﬁne-grained sphalerite, and silica (12). 7M24 and
9M32 represent Fe-rich massive sulﬁdes sampled at a depth of
2,504 m just north of the Bio9 vent. The external sides of these
massivesulﬁdesareheavilyencrustedFeoxidesandpyrite.Sulﬁde
9M4 was recovered from the top1mo fa9-m-tall inactive chim-
ney 300 m off axis from the axial summit trough, 2,512 m deep. It
was a Zn-rich inactive chimney with signiﬁcant Fe enrichment.
The interior (9M4I) is composed of euhedral sphalerite forming
millimeter- to centimeter-wide layers, followed by ﬁne-grained
assemblages of sphalerite and pyrite (12). One sample was taken
speciﬁcally from a sphalerite-rich section of the inner wall
(9M4S). Botryoidal sphalerite and ﬁne-grained pyrite form the
externalwalls,whicharecoatedwithFeoxyhydroxidesandamor-
phous Si (9M4O).
Bacterial diversity of inactive sulﬁdes. We obtained a total of
206,647 V6 sequence tags combined from the seven inactive hy-
drothermal sulﬁdes. Rarefaction analysis indicates that 9M4O,
9M4I, and 3M33 host the most diverse bacterial communities
(their rarefaction curves are statistically equal), while 9M4S hosts
the least diverse community (Fig. 1). Abundance-based coverage
estimator (ACE) and Chao1 estimates of the total number of op-
erational taxonomic units (OTUs) per sample correspond well to
rarefaction analysis, but these estimators generally diverge from
Simpson’sreciprocalindex,particularlyforsamples9M4O,9M4I,
and 9M32 (Table 1; see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material).
Alphaproteobacterial V6 tags are present on all samples from
the outside of chimneys but are rare on 9M4I and absent from
9M4S (Fig. 2). Betaproteobacterial V6 tags are present on four of
the seven samples, and Betaproteobacteria is the dominant bacte-
rial class on sample 3M33. Both Deltaproteobacteria and Gamma-
proteobacteriaarepresentinallofthesamplesanalyzed,andGam-
maproteobacteria comprise 15 to 60% of the bacterial
communities on inactive chimneys assessed via V6 tag sequenc-
ing. Epsilonproteobacteria are present on only four the seven sam-
ples and are never 4% of the total V6 tags for any sample. All
three samples from inactive sulﬁde 9M4 contained few, if any,
Alphaproteobacteria and no Betaproteobacteria but had a much
higher proportion of members of the phylum Bacteroidetes than
any of the other samples analyzed in this study. 9M4I had the
highestproportionofmembersofthephylumBacteroidetesandis
the only sample also with high numbers of Nitrospira V6 tags. All
three samples from rock 9M4, especially 9M4O, contained many
unclassiﬁed members of the domain Bacteria, indicating a high
proportion of unknown diversity on that chimney.
Thedesignation“other”inFig.2refersto27classesofbacteria
that comprise 1% of the tags in all of the samples. We designate
these classes as comprising the rare biosphere for the inactive sul-
ﬁde ecosystem, following the convention established in prior
studies (23). Several classes of bacteria are ubiquitous in the inac-
tivesulﬁderarebiosphere,includingVerrucomicrobia,Firmicutes,
Actinobacteria, and Acidobacteria (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental
material). Chlorobi tags are present in ﬁve samples. Thermophilic
rare biosphere lineages detected among inactive sulﬁdes include
Deinococcus-Thermus, Thermomicrobia, Thermotogae, and Ther-
modesulfobacteria. The two interior sulﬁde samples, 9M4I (sul-
ﬁde)and9M4S(sphalerite),displaythelowestproportionsofrare
biosphere bacteria. The rare biosphere on 9M4I is predominately
Actinobacteria, Acidobacteria, and Chlorobi, while the rare bio-
sphere tags in sample 9M4S are dominated by Firmicutes. Both
interior9M4samplesweretheonlysamplestolackVerrucomicro-
bia among the sample set examined.
Analysis of these same samples with full-length 16S rRNA se-
quencing revealed small differences from the V6 tags, but in gen-
eral, the two data sets were broadly similar (Fig. 2 and 3). The
recovery of Epsilonproteobacteria from 3M23, 7M24, and 9M32
washigherinthefull-lengthclonelibraries.Interestingly,epsilon-
proteobacterial V6 tags were recovered from sample 3M23 but
7M24 had very few and 9M32 had none. In one case, sample
9M4O,EpsilonproteobacteriawererecoveredbyV6tagsequencing
but not with the full-length libraries. Alphaproteobacteria were
underrepresentedinthefull-length16SrRNAlibraries,compared
totheV6taganalysisinmostsamples,butwereabsentfromsam-
ple 9M4S in both analyses. Betaproteobacteria were not recovered
from sample 3M33 full-length libraries but were recovered using
V6tagsequencing.ProportionsofGammaproteobacteriaweredif-
ferent between the two sequencing methods as well, but Gamma-
proteobacteriawerepresentinfull-length16SrRNAlibrariesfrom
all samples, as they were with the V6 tags. Members of the class
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proaches.
Cosmopolitan and abundant OTUs on inactive sulﬁdes. We
searched our entire data set for V6 tag OTUs (deﬁned by 97%
similarity, which allows for one or two substitutions) shared by
two or more samples to determine the most cosmopolitan bacte-
ria. In our data set, there were 11,404 V6 OTUs, of which 1,199
(10.5%oftheOTUsand176,451totaltags)weresharedbytwoor
more samples (Fig. 2). Three V6 tag OTUs were found on all 7
samples (see Table S1 in the supplemental material), and two of
these OTUs were identical to sequences recovered from other hy-
drothermal sulﬁdes (including inactive sulﬁdes) via BLASTn
searches (24) of the NCBI database. Thirteen V6 tag OTUs were
recovered from six of the seven samples. Five of these OTUs were
mostsimilartoclonesrecoveredfromsedimentsorhydrothermal
vent environments. Many of the most abundant (overall) V6 tag
OTUswerehighlysimilar(96to100%similarity)toclonesrecov-
ered from hydrothermal vent environments and sediments.
Wegroupedfull-lengthclonesintoOTUswithacutoffof97%
similarity and then compared sequences that were abundant
(more than three clones belonging to a single OTU) and/or cos-
mopolitan (clones from different samples in the same OTU). The
most common and/or most cosmopolitan full-length clones rep-
resent68%oftheclonesrecoveredinthisstudy,andallfallwithin
the phyla Proteobacteria and Bacteroidetes, with the exception of
one OTU, which is within the Deinococcus-Thermus phylum
(Fig.4).OTU9M4O_80,representedbythreeclonesfrom9M4O,
is identical to a clone recovered from an inactive sulﬁde in the
Southern Mariana Arc (16). The closest related sequence in the
NCBI database following the Southern Mariana Arc clone is the
cultivated bacterium Hippea maritima, a deltaproteobacterium,
but OTU 9M4O_80 and H. maritima are only 85% similar. How-
ever, OTU 9M4O_80 groups closest to Epsilonproteobacteria in
our analysis and appears to represent a potentially widespread
organism resident on inactive sulﬁdes.
DISCUSSION
V6 tag sequencing versus full-length 16S rRNA clones. Prior
work has shown a good correlation between full-length rRNA
clone libraries and hypervariable region tag sequencing through
thegenerationofextensivefull-lengthdatasetsforcomparisonto
tag sequencing (25, 26). Our full-length data set was smaller per
sample but comparable to those of other environmental diversity
studies. We also found agreement between the two sequencing
methods. Differences were more apparent with individual sam-
ples(Fig.2and3)thanwhentheentiredatasetsfromV6tagsand
full-length clones were compared (Fig. 5). The largest noted dif-
ferencesbetweenthetwomethodswerehigherpercentagesofEp-
silonproteobacteria and members of the phylum Bacteroidetes re-
covered by the full-length clones than by the V6 tags. Data sets
from V6 tag sequencing appear to be comparable to those from
full-length sequencing. However, both of the PCR methods used
here introduce inherent biases and future studies could use a
quantitative method such as ﬂuorescence in situ hybridization to
further constrain the patterns observed here.
Inactive sulﬁde chimneys represent a biogeochemically ac-
tive microbial ecosystem. This is the ﬁrst deep sequencing inves-
tigation into the bacterial diversity of inactive chimneys, permit-
FIG 1 Rarefaction curves for inactive sulﬁde samples. All samples were randomly resampled down to the smallest sample size, 9,149 tags (9M4O). The
preclustering option was used in mothur for rarefaction calculation, and OTUs were calculated with a cutoff of 3%. Vertical bars represent 95% conﬁdence
intervals.
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sulﬁde ecosystems. Following the cessation of active venting, hy-
drothermal sulﬁdes are transformed from an ecosystem that is
supportedthroughenergyfromhot,reducedhydrothermalﬂuids
to one that is supported through the chemical energy that can be
derived from oxidative weathering of the sulﬁde structures. Gases
in hydrothermal ﬂuids such as ammonium, methane, and hydro-
gen are no longer available to support chemolithoautotrophic
production but are replaced by the chemical energy present in
reducedmineralswithinthesulﬁdestructure.Herewediscussthe
likely biogeochemical roles on inactive sulﬁdes based on the se-
quences recovered.
Morethanone-quarteroftheV6tagsandmorethanhalfofthe
full-lengthclonesrecoveredrepresentbacterialtaxaforwhichde-
ﬁnedecologicalrolescanbehypothesized,basedonhighsequence
similaritytocultivatedrepresentatives(Table2;seeTableS2inthe
supplemental material). Many of these taxa are closely related to
known autotrophs, suggesting that they might represent a base of
the food web to the inactive sulﬁde ecosystem. The exceptions to
this observation are among the sulfate-reducing bacterial tags de-
tected; most are related to bacteria that cannot ﬁx carbon or dis-
play a variable ability to ﬁx carbon (e.g., Desulfobulbaceae).
Tags afﬁliated with taxa known to be capable of sulfur oxidation
or sulfate reduction each comprised greater than 10% each of the
totalV6tagsfromallofthesamplesand30%(Soxidation)and13%
(sulfate reduction) of the full-length clones. Many of these lineages
are shared between the V6 tags and full-length sequences, including
Chromatiales,Epsilonproteobacteria,andDeltaproteobacteria.Closeto
5%oftheV6tagsandfull-lengthcloneswereassociatedwithNredox
cycling capabilities (N ﬁxation, nitriﬁcation, and nitrite oxidation).
Otherecologicalfunctionsthataresuggestedbasedonthesequences
recoveredincludeFe,H2,andmethaneoxidation.Thebacterialcom-
munities on these seven samples support our hypothesis that active
biogeochemical cycling of S, N, and Fe is supported within and on
inactive hydrothermal sulﬁde minerals. Previous work has shown
that total organic carbon on the exterior of inactive sulﬁdes is up to
ﬁvetimeshigherthanontheexteriorofactivelyventingsulﬁdes(16),
indicating that the members of the community observed here are
contributing to substantial production of organic matter on sulﬁdes
once venting ceases.
TheecologicalroleofthecosmopolitanV6tags(seeTableS1in
the supplemental material) is rarely possible to deﬁne, but many
of the V6 tags that are most abundant can be linked to N, Fe, and
Sredoxcycling.Forexample,thesecondmostabundantV6tagin
theentiredatasetismostcloselyrelatedtomembersofthefamily
Ectothiorhodospiraceae, chemolithoautotrophic S-oxidizing gam-
TABLE 1 Diversity statistics for several sample typesa
Sample Sample type
No.
of OTUs
ACE
richness estimation
Chao1
richness estimation
Simpson’s
reciprocal index Reference
3M23 Inactive sulﬁde 485 1,789–2,213 1,074–1,726 21.2–22.8 This study
3M33 Inactive sulﬁde 578 1,338–1,611 901–1,191 8.6–9.4 This study
7M24 Inactive sulﬁde 379 1,840–2,339 842–1,362 4.0–4.3 This study
9M32 Inactive sulﬁde 397 1,896–2,372 824–1,297 2.7–2.9 This study
9M4O Inactive sulﬁde 578 1,273–1,534 993–1,383 21.9–23.7 This study
9M4I Inactive sulﬁde 579 1,738–2,123 1,147–1,651 4.3–4.7 This study
9M4S Inactive sulﬁde 298 872–1,177 550–866 1.6 This study
LostCity1 Active carbonate 247 715–977 465–826 5.3–5.8 22
LostCity2 Active carbonate 363 966–1,230 572–817 8.3–9.2 22
LostCity3 Active carbonate 574 2,012–2,499 1,211–1,802 19.0–21.8 22
LostCity4 Inactive carbonate 435 1,676–2,084 874–1,337 16.5–17.8 22
FS312 JdFR diffuse ﬂuids 1,386 7,386–8,434 3,843–5,084 23.1–25.5 28
FS396 JdFR diffuse ﬂuids 1,143 5,971–6,910 3,172–4,352 8.4–9.3 28
FS431 Mariana diffuse ﬂuids 1,505 4,225–4,758 2,915–3,589 13.8–15.6 29
FS432 Mariana diffuse ﬂuids 1,650 4,057–4,532 2,766–3,264 43.5–50.9 29
FS445 Mariana diffuse ﬂuids 582 713–820 759–964 20.9–23.1 29
FS446 Mariana diffuse ﬂuids 628 1,711–2,053 1,156–1,593 6.7–7.2 29
FS447 Mariana diffuse ﬂuids 1,181 2,661–3,041 1,870–2,241 24.3–27.4 29
FS448 Mariana diffuse ﬂuids 1,268 4,103–4,678 2,438–3,055 60.2–67.8 29
FS449 Mariana diffuse ﬂuids 848 1,525–1,760 1,186–1,428 21.2–23.3 29
FS467 Mariana diffuse ﬂuids 1,097 3,569–4,122 2,164–2,766 27.7–30.4 29
FS468 Mariana diffuse ﬂuids 1,550 7,412–8,416 4,032–5,195 44.3–50.1 29
FS473 Mariana diffuse ﬂuids 1,068 3,972–4,607 2,249–2,913 5.0–5.5 29
FS475 Mariana diffuse ﬂuids 643 1,968–2,368 1,150–1,542 7.0–7.5 29
FS479 Mariana diffuse ﬂuids 1,201 4,386–5,067 2,544–3,238 24.4–26.8 29
FS480 Mariana diffuse ﬂuids 617 1,256–1,495 951–1,244 14.2–15.3 29
FS481 Mariana diffuse ﬂuids 1,003 2,309–2,673 1,686–2,104 20.8–23.0 29
53R Deep seawater 1,325 4,241–4,843 2,740–3,455 19.2–21.3 19
55R Deep seawater 1,510 7,040–7,928 3,756–4,834 22.5–25.3 19
112R Deep seawater 1,705 9,435–10,586 4,447–5,636 52.4–59.0 19
115R Deep seawater 1,254 4,801–5,482 2,858–3,718 23.5–26.1 19
137 Deep seawater 1,163 3,008–3,441 2,333–3,036 24.8–28.0 19
138 Deep seawater 1,155 3,501–4,004 2,297–2,955 17.7–19.7 19
aAll data were calculated using the preclustering option and average neighbor distance in mothur and a cutoff of 3% for OTU determination. All samples were randomly resampled
down to 9,149 tags, except for FS481 (only 8,923 tags in original sample), FS445 (only 8,398 tags in original sample), and the Lost City samples (all resampled to 5,567 tags and
reanalyzed here). The ranges shown are 95% conﬁdence intervals. A graphical version of this table is presented in Fig. S2 in the supplemental material.
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9M4andaccountsfor7.2%oftheV6tagssequencedinthisstudy.
Tags related to known nitrite oxidizers in the order Nitrospirales
and the family Nitrospinaceae are common on chimney 9M4 as
well. Tags with sequence similarity to sulfate reducers in the bac-
terial family Desulfobulbaceae are also among the most abundant
detected in this study. A Fe-oxidizing member of the family Gal-
lionellaceae was one of the most common tags on sample 7M24, a
massive sulﬁde deposit with extensive alteration and Fe oxyhy-
droxide deposition (12).
FIG2 Bacterial distribution among the different samples. Only groups that represent 1% of the tags in at least one of the samples are included. The category
“other”referstoallgroupsthatrepresent1%ofthetagsinallofthesamples.TheseareshownindetailinFig.S3inthesupplementalmaterial.Thetotalnumber
of tags obtained for each sample is given in parentheses. The rightmost column (Shared) represents tags shared by at least two samples in this study.
FIG 3 Bacterial distribution among the different samples as determined via full-length Sanger sequencing. The total number of clones is shown in parenthe-
ses.
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dant clones can be attributed to an ecological function based on
their lineage. Many clones belong to the Chromatiales order
within the class Gammaproteobacteria, which are all capable of
sulﬁde oxidation (27). Recovered clones related to Sulfurospiril-
lum deleyianum may be active in sulfur reduction, while the other
epsilonproteobacterial clones in this tree are more closely related
to organisms active in sulfur oxidation. Other cosmopolitan
clones represented in the full-length libraries that can be assigned
potential ecological roles are related to genera of known sulfur
reducers (Desulfobulbus) and iron oxidizers (Gallionella).
The bacterial communities on the inactive sulﬁdes sampled
hereharborcommunitieswithanestimated872to2,372OTUs,as
measured with ACE (Table 1). This is similar to the number of
OTUs measured on the carbonate chimneys at the Lost City hy-
drothermal ﬁeld (715 to 2,499 OTUs [22]) but much lower than
that measured in samples from diffuse-ﬂow hydrothermal ﬂuids
at Axial Volcano on the Juan de Fuca Ridge (5,971 to 8,434 OTUs
[28]),alongtheMarianaTrench(713to8,416OTUs[29]),andin
deep water from the North Atlantic (3,008 to 10,586 OTUs [19]).
The Chao1 estimator indicates trends in diversity between these
habitats similar to those indicated by ACE, but here, as discussed
earlier, there are samples with values of Simpson’s reciprocal in-
dex that differ from the trends observed with ACE and the Chao1
estimator. These small differences result because ACE and the
Chao1 estimator are estimates of the total species richness in a
FIG4 PhylogenetictreeofOTUsrepresentedbymorethanthreeclonesfromasinglesampleand/orclonesfrommultiplesamples.OTUsaredeﬁnedbya97%
similarity cutoff. OTUs were aligned using MAFFT (48) with the G-INS-I algorithm and 200PAM scoring matrix in Geneious 5.4 (49), and then the tree was
constructedusingtheneighbor-joiningalgorithmwith1,000bootstraps.SymbolsnexttotheOTUsfromthisstudyrepresentthesamplesfromwhichtheywere
recovered,asindicatedbythesamplekeyatthetopleft.ThenumberofclonesbelongingtoeachOTUisinparentheses.Bootstrapvaluesof50%areshownat
nodes. Aquifex pyrophilus and Hydrogenobacter subterraneus were used as outgroups.
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reciprocal index is an overall measure of diversity and is not as
heavily inﬂuenced by singletons. Although rarefaction curves did
not plateau for any samples, indicating that the full diversity of
thesesampleshasnotyetbeenrevealed,theseanalysessuggestthat
inactivesulﬁdesrepresentlow-diversityenvironmentsincompar-
ison to other deep-sea sites examined to date (19, 28, 29).
While diversity indices indicate that these inactive sulﬁdes are
not as diverse as some other deep ocean habitats, the sequences
recovered here by both methods reveal that a diverse set of geo-
chemical transformations are likely on these structures. In partic-
ular, there was co-occurrence of tags and clones associated with
bothoxidationandreductionofSandNcompoundsonthesame
samples (Table 2; see Table S2 in the supplemental material). In-
active sulﬁde chimneys appear to represent an active ecosystem
with elevated metal concentrations that is slowly transitioning
from a reduced environment, created by formerly present hydro-
thermal ﬂuids and precipitates, to an oxidized environment. It is
notable that the alphaproteobacterial family Rhodobacteraceae
comprised ~14% of the tags recovered. While a deﬁnitive ecolog-
ical function cannot be assigned to this family, a recent isolate
from the TAG hydrothermal ﬁeld on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge is a
chemolithoautotrophic S and H2 oxidizer (31), indicating that at
least some of the Rhodobacteraceae V6 tags in our samples may
representorganismsthatcanoxidizeSand/orH2.Theubiquitous
Roseobacter clade of marine bacteria falls within the Rhodobacter-
aceae family, and 72% of the sequenced genomes from this group
contain the sox cluster of genes responsible for S oxidation (32),
lending further support to potential participation in S cycling
amongthemembersofthefamilyRhodobacteraceaedetectedhere.
Variation in community composition is evident among our
inactivesulﬁdechimneysamples(Fig.2and3).Ithasbeenshown
previouslythatvariationamongtaxaidentiﬁedatsomeactivehy-
drothermal vents are related to variation in subseaﬂoor ﬂuid
chemistry (33). For microbial communities inhabiting chimneys
thatnolongerventﬂuids,wehypothesizethatgeochemicaldiver-
sity of the substrate exerts an inﬂuence on microbial ecology.
Overall, we observe with both V6 tags and full-length clones that
Alpha-, Delta- and Gammaproteobacteria and members of the
phylum Bacteroidetes dominate inactive sulﬁde chimneys.
With the exception of 3M33, Betaproteobacteria were either
absent or not more than a few percent of the total V6 tags on the
inactive chimneys. Two extremely abundant V6 tags accounted
for the high proportion of Betaproteobacteria in sulﬁde 3M33.
While neither could be classiﬁed beyond the class level by the
Global Alignment for Sequence Taxonomy (GAST) method (26),
one of these tags (1,855 copies) is identical to the betaproteobac-
terial species “Sideroxydans paludicola,” a chemolithoautotrophic
Fe oxidizer (34), Zoogloea ramigera, an Mn oxidizer, and “Candi-
datusNitrotogaarctica,”anitriteoxidizer(35),whiletheothertag
(6,251copies)is96%similartothesamebetaproteobacterialspe-
cies. These data suggest the likely presence and activity of metal-
oxidizing bacteria associated with this sample. Full-length clones
also revealed low incidences of Betaproteobacteria, and those that
were observed potentially play a role in N (9M32_81) and Fe
(7M24_50) transformations.
A previous study found a high percentage of clones related to
“Candidatus Magnetobacterium” in inactive sulﬁdes from both
the western Paciﬁc and Indian Oceans (17). We recovered 125 V6
tagsclassiﬁedas“CandidatusMagnetobacterium”from9M4Iand
suggestthatitmaybeacommonresidentofinactivesulﬁdes.The
clones represented by OTU 9M4O_80 are identical to a clone in
the NCBI database recovered from another inactive sulﬁde struc-
ture, but these clones are not closely related (85% similarity) to
any known organisms. These may also be common on inactive
sulﬁde structures.
Bacterialsuccessiononhydrothermalchimneys.Initialstud-
ies of bacterial diversity on inactive sulﬁdes have suggested that
communities on inactive sulﬁdes are different from those on ac-
tive chimneys (16, 17), most notably the lower proportion of Ep-
silonproteobacteria,whichdominatebacterialcommunitiesonac-
tive sulﬁdes (2–9, 36, 37). An active sulﬁde chimney from 9°N on
the EPR investigated previously was found to be dominated al-
mostexclusivelybyEpsilonproteobacteriaofthegeneraSulfurimo-
nas and Sulfurospirillum and epsilonproteobacterial group F (3),
which includes the genus Sulfurovum (38). These are the genera
within which our full-length clones belonging to the Epsilonpro-
FIG5 Bacterialdistributionincompositeinactivechimneysandacomposite
active black smoker chimney. “Inactive Chimneys Pyrotags” (n  206,647) is
the sum of all of the tags in this study. “Inactive Chimneys Full-Length” (n 
452) is the sum of all of the full-length clones in this study. The composite
active chimney (“Active Chimneys Full-Length,” n  834) was generated by
compiling data from previously published studies of full-length 16S rRNA
clones on active black smoker chimneys and represents the sum of all of the
clones in these studies (2–9, 36, 37). Only studies where clone frequency was
reported were used. The color code is same as that in Fig. 1, and the category
“other” is shown in detail in Fig. S4 in the supplemental material.
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tions on inactive chimneys in the Okinawa Trough and the Cen-
tral Indian Ridge found these structures to be dominated by
sequences from Alpha- and Gammaproteobacteria and also se-
quences related to Delta- and Epsilonproteobacteria, Actinobacte-
ria,Nitrospira,Bacteroidetes,Planctomycetes,andVerrucomicrobia
(17)—results that are consistent with the data presented here in
comparisontoprioractive-chimneystudies.Anotherstudyofthe
Juan de Fuca Ridge detected a predominance of Gammaproteo-
bacteria Marinobacter, S-oxidizing Thiomicrospira, mesophilic Fe
and S oxidizers, and an uncultured epsilonproteobacterium most
closelyrelatedtoCaminibactermediatlanticus,whichiscapableof
both nitrate ammoniﬁcation and sulfur reduction (18). In our
study, V6 tags classiﬁed as Epsilonproteobacteria are nearly all
withinthethermophilicgeneraSulfurimonasorSulfurovum,indi-
cating that these tags may be relict populations, residual from
when the sulﬁdes were active and warm.
We constructed two composite inactive chimneys using all of
the sequences recovered from our samples for both V6 tag se-
quencing and full-length clone libraries and a composite active
chimney based on full-length sequences from previously pub-
lishedpapers(Fig.5).Conceptually,bybinningthesesamples,the
resulting composites “average” taxa from these two end-member
sulﬁde biomes, minimizing sample-to-sample variation that may
arisefromﬁne-scalevariationingeochemistrydiscussedabove,in
order to reveal variation that may be more speciﬁcally related to
major differences between active and inactive sulﬁdes. We chose
only basalt-hosted hydrothermal sulﬁde studies (i.e., excluding
ultramaﬁcandsediment-hostedsystems)thatuseduniversalbac-
terial primers for PCR and reported clone frequencies (2–9, 36,
37). The difference between the bacterial populations on active
chimneys and those on inactive chimneys is apparent for both of
thesequencingmethodsusedhere.Themostobviousdifferenceis
the general lack of Epsilonproteobacteria in the inactive chimneys
analyzed here versus an overwhelming predominance on active
chimneys. Even for the full-length clones, which recovered pro-
portionately more Epsilonproteobacteria than V6 tag sequencing
did, there are much fewer Epsilonproteobacteria than on active
chimneys. Similarly, members of the phylum Aquiﬁcae are absent
frominactivesulﬁdes,whiletheyarecommononactivechimneys.
We infer that Epsilonproteobacteria and members of the phylum
Aquiﬁcae, which can comprise up to 60% of the active-chimney
communities, are succeeded in active sulﬁdes by members of the
Alpha-, Beta-, Delta- and Gammaproteobacteria and members of
thephylumBacteroidetesoninactivesulﬁdechimneys.Allofthese
phyla are more prevalent on the inactive chimneys than on the
active chimneys.
Succession on sulﬁde chimneys was recently observed in the
SouthernMarianaTrough,whereactiveandinactivesulﬁdeswere
shown to host statistically signiﬁcantly different microbial com-
munities (16). Thermophilic Archaea and Epsilonproteobacteria
were found to dominate active chimneys, while both groups were
nearly absent from inactive sulﬁdes. A recent study using V6 tag
pyrosequencing also observed microbial succession on the car-
bonate chimneys at the Lost City hydrothermal ﬁeld, an ultra-
maﬁc system on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge ﬂank (22). Young, active
chimneys at Lost City are dominated by Archaea from a clade
known as the Lost City Methanosarcinales, while an inactive-
chimney sample, dated at 1,245 years, is dominated by a group of
ANME-1, anaerobic methanotrophic archaea (22). Interestingly,
the ANME-1 tag that dominates the older sample is detected in
very low numbers on the younger samples via tag sequencing,
supportingthehypothesisthatmembersoftherarebiospherecan
become dominant under favorable conditions. This observation
at Lost City, in addition to the bacterial succession observed here,
promptsadditionalexaminationofsulﬁdesystemstoexaminethe
TABLE 2 Potential ecological roles of tags for which obvious metabolisms can be inferreda
Potential
ecological role Taxa
No.
of tags
%o f
tags in data set
S oxidation Gammaproteobacteria: Chromatiales 157 0.0760
Gammaproteobacteria: Chromatiales: Ectothiorhodospiraceae 20,121 9.7369
Gammaproteobacteria: Chromatiales: Chromatiaceae 39 0.0189
Gammaproteobacteria: Thiotrichales: Piscirickettsiaceae: Thiomicrospira 1,546 0.7481
Gammaproteobacteria: Thiotrichales: Francisellaceae: Francisella 217 0.1050
Epsilonproteobacteria 2,015 0.9751
SO4
2 reduction Deltaproteobacteria: Desulfobacterales: Desulfobacteraceae 20,709 10.0214
Deltaproteobacteria: Desulfovibrionales: Desulfovibrionaceae: Desulfovibrio 1,074 0.5198
Deltaproteobacteria: Desulfuromonadales: Desulfuromonadaceae 621 0.3005
Deltaproteobacteria: Syntrophobacterales 49 0.0237
Thermodesulfobacteria 23 0.0111
Sum of S oxidation and SO4
2 reduction 22.5365
Nitrite oxidation Nitrospira 1,392 0.6736
Deltaproteobacteria: Desulfobacterales: Nitrospinaceae: Nitrospina 766 0.3707
Nitriﬁcation Betaproteobacteria: Nitrosomonadales: Nitrosomonadaceae 51 0.0247
N ﬁxation Alphaproteobacteria: Rhizobiales 2,404 1.1633
Sum of nitrite oxidation, nitriﬁcation, and N ﬁxation 2.5798
Fe oxidation Betaproteobacteria: Nitrosomonadales: Gallionellaceae: Gallionella 2,087 1.0099
H oxidation Gammaproteobacteria: Thiotrichales: Piscirickettsiaceae: Hydrogenovibrio 58 0.0281
CH4 oxidation Gammaproteobacteria: Methylococcales: Methylococcaceae 1,602 0.7752
Autotrophy Chlorobi 72 0.0348
Total sum 26.6168
aData are pooled from all samples; therefore, multiple tags are represented per lineage listed. The percentage of tags in the data set is for the entire data set (the sum of all tags
sequenced on all samples). Taxa are designated by class (phylum for Nitrospira and Chlorobi), order, family, and genus. The highest level at which an ecological role can be assigned
per group of tags is shown.
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lations in hydrothermal systems. Future studies should endeavor
to examine archaeal succession as well. Certainly, there should be
a succession from thermophilic Archaea to mesophiles or psych-
rophiles, but given the presence of organisms derived from the
watercolumninsomeofthesamplesstudiedhere,itmaybelikely
toseeanincreaseinmarinegroupIArchaeaoninactivesulﬁdesor
even the association of methanogens with the bacterial sulfate re-
ducers seen here (39).
This study described the bacterial community that is present
on inactive hydrothermal sulﬁdes. Compared to the bacterial
community present on active sulﬁdes, there is a clear shift from
communities dominated by Epsilonproteobacteria and members
of the phylum Aquiﬁcae to bacterial communities dominated by
Alpha-, Beta-, Delta-, and Gammaproteobacteria and members of
thephylumBacteroidetes.Manyofthesearelikelytoparticipatein
redox transformations of S, N, and Fe, and despite the loss of
chemical energy derived from hydrothermal ﬂuids, the mineral-
ogy of inactive sulﬁdes appears to support a community with
chemolithoautotrophs that provide the organic carbon needed to
maintain a microbial ecosystem, likely without a need for carbon
input from the surface ocean. It is likely that once the heat from
hydrothermal ﬂuids disappears, microbes are able to colonize the
internal microniches of inactive sulﬁdes and thrive on both re-
duced and oxidized minerals present in the structures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rockcollection.Samplingofallsulﬁdeswasconductedat9°NontheEPR
using deep submergence vehicle Alvin during research vessel Atlantis
cruiseAT11-20inNovember2004usingsealablebioboxes,whichprevent
mixing with seawater as the submersible moves throughout the water
column.Sampleswereprocesseduponarrivalondeckusingsterilechisels
and aluminum rock boxes speciﬁcally designed for the sampling of
seaﬂoor rocks and then placed at 80°C until processing back in the lab.
DNA extraction and processing. Environmental DNA from seaﬂoor
sulﬁdes was extracted using protocols and methods described previously
using the Ultraclean Soil DNA extraction kit (MoBio Laboratories) fol-
lowing manufacturer protocols (40) or by a phenol-chloroform freeze-
thaw extraction method for sample 9M4S (41, 42). PCR of the V6 hyper-
variable region of the 16S rRNA gene, followed by 454 pyrosequencing of
the amplicons, was carried out as described previously (19). Phylogenetic
afﬁliations of the tag sequences were identiﬁed using the GAST method
(26). Diversity statistics were calculated in mothur (43) on samples
trimmed down to an equal number of tags through random resampling
using Daisy-Chopper (available from http://www.genomics.ceh.ac.uk
/GeneSwytch).Allstatisticswerecalculatedusingthepreclusteringoption
in mothur, which preclusters at a 2% difference level (1-bp difference for
theV6tagsusedhere)usingmodiﬁedsinglelinkage(44),andtheaverage
neighborclusteringmethod.Sequencesfromthetagpyrosequencingruns
canbeaccessedthroughtheVisualizationandAnalysisofMicrobialPop-
ulation Structures website (http://vamps.mbl.edu).
For full-length clone library generation, the 16S rRNA gene was am-
pliﬁedbyPCRusingprimers27F(5=AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG3=)
and 1492R (5= GGTTACCTTGTTACGACTT 3=) (45). The PCR condi-
tions were as follows: 1 cycle of 95°C for 5 min; 25 cycles of 95°C for
1.5 min, 47°C for 1.5 min, and 72°C for 3 min; 1 cycle of 72°C for 10 min;
and holding at 4°C. Ampliﬁcation products were puriﬁed using the
QIAquick nucleotide removal kit (Qiagen), clone libraries were con-
structed using a TOPO cloning kit (Invitrogen), and plasmid extractions
(alkalinelysis)andsequencing(ABIv3.1BigDyeterminator;AppliedBio-
systems) were performed at the Josephine Bay Paul Center, Marine Bio-
logical Laboratory, Woods Hole, MA. Clones were classiﬁed using the
Greengenesserverandclassiﬁcationscheme(46).OTUsweredetermined
using mothur with a 97% similarity cutoff.
Itmustbestatedthatisimpossibletoruleoutthepossibilitythatbiases
in PCRs and sequencing methodology contributed to some of the differ-
ences between active and inactive sulﬁdes observed here. However, prior
studies of active sulﬁdes using full-length clones and tag pyrosequencing
(28, 29, 47) recovered the phyla (Epsilonproteobacteria and members of
the phylum Aquiﬁcae) that were found to be missing here with similar
effectiveness. Therefore, we conclude that the differences observed in the
present study are real.
Nucleotidesequenceaccessionnumbers.Sequencesfromfull-length
clone libraries were submitted to the GenBank database with accession
numbers JQ286978 to JQ287493.
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